Paryavaran Vartman Aur Bhavishya Virendra
father’s name mother’s - mhpgcollege - contribution in paryavaran sanrakshan samajik vaniki prabhag,
moradabad 2007-8 ... lekhan aur sahitya dharmita purvottar hindi akademi, shilong (meghalaya) may 24-26
2013 membership of professional bodies ... itihas se vartman tak principal 1. name : dr. vidyadhar singh
negi - kumaun university - 23. participated in workshop on “gandhi darshan ki prasamgikta aur bhavishya
dristi”, organized by gandhi adhyan kendra, at k.u. campus,bhimtal, 25 -26 march 2010. 24. participated in
national workshop on self- instructional learning material development, organized by uttarakhand open
university, haldwani. 24-25 january 2011. 25. academic profile - svpgcollege - sponsored national seminar
on gramin samaj aur sashaktikaran ki prashangita ( vartman evam bhavishya ) held on 18-19 oct. 2008 dept.
of sociology ,buddha pg college , kushinagar. “samajik parivartan me jan sanchar ki bhumika” u.g.c. sponsored
national seminar on gramin rupamtram me jan sanchar madhyamo ka prabhav held on kirori mal college,
university of delhi - paryavaran aur sahitya (paryavaran pradushan : samaj, ... bharat men rashtra bhasha
hindi ka bhavishya - sarswati samyik mudde, news & views, september, october, november 2015 ... vastu se
manushya banne ki prikriya me stri – vartman sandarbh (august 2009). curriculum vitae - sardar patel
university - paryavaran” local workshop thgramin vikas sammittee, v.vgar 30 march 2002 participate “social
justice” local workshop dr. babasaheb ambedkar adhyayan ekam prakalp s.p.uni. v.vgar 30th july,2002
participate vruksho, vano, vanyajeevo and paryavaran state lavel seminar forest department govt. of gujarat
gandhinagar. curriculum vitae - dr.du - mein paryavaran chintan delhi 2018 national 2. 1national
symposium zakir hussain college(evening) ashok ke abhilekhon mein dhamma delhi 2018 national 3. 1world
conference on the vedas ignca vaidik evam jatak kathaon mein samaj darshan delhi 2017 internatio nal 4. two
days national seminar shaheed bhagat singh evening college atharvavediya faculty details proforma for du
web-site - vartman samay mein prasangikta delhi 2016 national 3 one day national seminar icssr prachya
granthon mein ... paryavaran sanrankshan mein swayamsevi sansthanon ki prasangikta evam upadeyta allah
abad oct, 2013 ... aur bhavishya gurukul kangdi vishvavidyalaya, haridwar vedon mein aakhyan padditti harid
war, uttar akhan d dec.,
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